Quick Register (Standalone SI)
Benefits

- Completely paper-less
- On the spot registration
- 3 click registration
- Zero mandate rejection
- Supports numerous banks and cards
- Secured and safe
How to register for SI quickly?

Customer has to visit Quick Register URL which is available on

a) Website
   - Locate URL on website by following below steps
     - Visit www.hdfclife.com
     - Click on Customer Service tab
     - Click on Pay Premium
     - Click on Auto Pay
     - Click on URL provided in Quick Register option

b) VASS
   - Visit www.hdfclife.com
   - Type "Quick Register"
   - Send link to customer on SMS or whatsapp
Auto debit registration limits

Auto debit registration limit on Bank account -

- For HDFC and ICICI Bank – Auto debit request can be registered for amount greater than 1lakh
- For Banks and debit card other than HDFC and ICICI Bank – Auto debit request can be registered on Bank account for amount upto 1 lakh

Auto debit registration limit on Credit card -

- There is no amount limit applicable for Auto debit registration on Credit card
- Auto debit can be registered on Visa, Master and Maestro Credit card
Quick Register on HDFC Bank
Landing Page

- Go to URL: [https://onlinepayments.hdfclife.com/HDFCLife/quick_mandate_registration.html](https://onlinepayments.hdfclife.com/HDFCLife/quick_mandate_registration.html)
- Fill in your Policy No. and Date of birth
Home Page

- Check and verify your details
- Agree to Terms and conditions
- Click on Set Auto Debit
Mandate Registration Option

• Choose Mandate registration option: Account or Card
For Account

- Select HDFC bank, click on Pay
Select Authentication Type

- Customer will be required to enter HDFC Bank account no. for SI registration and would require to do a Rs. 2 refundable token transaction
Redirected to bank website

- Enter Net banking login details on bank website then enter OTP received on mobile no registered for SMS net banking to complete two factor authentication process
Success Screen

- In case transaction is successful then customer gets success message on screen
- Success SMS and Email is sent to customer’s registered Phone number and Email ID
Failure Screen

• In case transaction is failed then customer gets failure message on screen
• Success SMS and Email is sent to customer’s registered Phone number and Email ID

Note – If policy due date is within next 15 working days then please pay through some other mode
Quick Register on other Banks
Landing Page

- Go to URL: https://onlinepayments.hdfclife.com/HDFCLife/quick_mandate_registration.html
- Fill in your policy No. and Date of birth
Home Page

- Check and verify your details
- Agree to Terms and conditions
- Click on Set Auto Debit
Mandate Registration Option

- Choose Mandate registration option: Account or Card
For Account

- Select your preferred bank, click on Pay
Select Authentication Type

- For e-mandate, customer will be required to do a refundable token amount transaction which is subject to bank.
Authentication type

- Customer will be redirected to Mandate approval gateway
- Choose authorization type for e-NACH: Net banking or Debit Card
Mandate Approval Gateway

- Check details and click submit

Please check mandate details before confirmation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NPCI Ref No</td>
<td>433eeb9e28e645f9b79d3b683821d98e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utility Code</td>
<td>ICIC00261000001992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Provider Name</td>
<td>HDFC STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor Bank IFSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/C Holder Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/C Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recurring Frequency</td>
<td>ADHO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occurrence</td>
<td>R CUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandate Amount</td>
<td>13642.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount Type</td>
<td>Maximum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Collection Date</td>
<td>2019-08-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Collection Date</td>
<td>2057-11-29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ I have checked the mandate details and I found it correct. I wish to proceed for authentication.

Submit
Redirected to bank website

- Follow details as per respective bank website for net banking
- Follow details as per respective bank website for Debit card
Success Screen

• In case transaction is successful then customer gets success message on screen
• Success SMS and Email is sent to customer’s registered Phone number and Email ID
Failure Screen

- In case transaction is failed then customer gets failure message on screen
- Success SMS and Email is sent to customer’s registered Phone number and Email ID

Note – If policy due date is within next 15 working days then please pay through some other mode
Quick Register on Credit Card
Landing Page

- Go to URL: https://onlinepayments.hdfclife.com/HDFCLife/quick_mandate_registration.html
- Fill in your policy No. and Date of birth
Home Page

- Check and verify your details
- Agree to Terms and conditions
- Click on Set Auto Debit
Select Cards

- Select card, fill card details and click on Pay
Redirected to payment portal, fill in OTP and click submit
Success Screen

• In case transaction is successful then customer gets success message on screen
• Success SMS and Email is sent to customer’s registered Phone number and Email ID
Note – In case transaction is failed then customer gets failure message on screen.

Success SMS and Email is sent to customer’s registered Phone number and Email ID.

If policy due date is within next 15 working days then please pay through some other mode.
Thank You